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Marches Biogas Environmental Policy Statement
Marches Biogas is committed to preserving and protecting the environment from the impact of its design,
supply, installation, commissioning and service support processes.
Marches Biogas is committed to meet and, where practical, exceed all relevant regulatory requirements
in order to minimise any adverse environmental effects caused as a result of our activities and products.
As such Marches Biogas is committed to:
➢ Continually assess the environmental impacts of activities, operations and products through its
lifecycle.
➢ Take reasonable steps to minimise the environmental impact arising from any activities,
operations and products. Through raw materials sourcing and wherever possible use of materials
and components that can be recycled.
➢ Products will be designed in such a way as to minimise their environmental effects.
➢ Meeting their compliance obligations, all relevant legal, customer, and other third-party
requirements.
➢ Adopting best practices applicable to its activities wherever it is practical to do so.
Marches Biogas will achieve these commitments through the following means:
➢ The implementation and maintenance of an Environmental Management System that is
compliant with ISO 14001 standards.
➢ Implementing and creating processes and procedures that identify the aspects of the company’s
activities, operations and products that gave an environmental impact and quantifying the
significance of each aspect.
➢ Setting clear objectives throughout the company to reduce its environmental impact and
maintain an environmental performance improvement register.
➢ Provide adequate training to all employees in good environmental practices and encouraging
employee involvement in environmental improvement initiatives. Promotion of good
environmental understanding throughout the workforce and refresher training provided
annually or when required.
➢ Marches Biogas is committed to the continual improvement of our Environmental Systems to
further enhance our environmental performance and strive for environmental excellence. This is
achieved by setting environmental objectives in line with the company’s environmental aspects
and impacts register to attain environmental compliance.
The implementation of the Environmental Policy is fundamental to Marches Biogas success. It is the
responsibility of the Directors and Senior Management for the implementation of this environmental
policy and support from all employees is an integral part of their daily work.
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